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Tpics of thié Wéek.

Camp life this seâson. appears to bave been quite uneventful, but

~in~owhere, the. Né trûii uswick militia assembled for their twelve
jrys' drill, furniisliedan» eLce'ption., The success of the governing party

yjqebecprovince in seçuring a. furthçr leae of power at the general
elottions recently held, was *celebrated at Montyeal by a banquet given
ýipder the auspices of the French-Canadian " Club National " and the
çý!ebrqntsbeingmraînly.of Fren~ch stock it naturall1y.bappened that in
ttiespechmaing tl>é gloies of t t iaonality received a very large
phare of attention. The reports telegraphed from Montreal exaggerated

fatà"faso*related, lan,ýiul incidents -of disrespect shown -to the
een a.nd. Brn*isij intitutions. .generally.- The daily paper~ingn

wild repôtst Nw flrinswick's. loyal volunteers in camp, a mass
tigof officers -appears to bave heen held under the auspices of the

Princeis Uu segime'i of Cavairy-who bear upon their badges
coronet of Selr R- Hl0hiess, and act upon. tbe motoI "Regi

.PainaU9 fidlis "-nd, at tbe risk of offence against military dis-.

cipline, a number of resolutions were passed. The mistaken premises
upon which these were founded being cited, it was then unanimously
resolved

"That we, the officers of the Sth P. L., N. B. Regiment of .Cavalry in camp Of
exercise at Môncton, N. B., desire to express aur disapproval of the conduct orthe
Club:NatiQfl and the so-called French Nationaliats in Canada as disloyal and
traitorous ; further,

IlT-hat the French-speaking people in Canada owe the. saine respect and. fealty.
to England's Queen and flag that is cheerfully paid by British subjects everywherc;
further,

" lThat while firmiy beiievIng in the loyalty of French-Canadians the action 9f the
Club National tends ta shake fait h in them as. truc and honourable citizens of this'
Dominion ; further,

" «ýThat the time lias arrivedl when Canadians should firmly set their faces against
ail dislojal demonstrations, that the world may' lcnow that Canada is a nation for*
Canadians who glory in their British connectian, and who are ready ta maintaia that
connecion at ail hasards."

These resolutions were moved by the Adjutant, Capt. Wedderburn,
seconded by Surgeon March, and approved of by. the cornmanding,
,officer, Col. Domville, .himself an ex-Meinher of Parliament and
active politician, but w ho nevertheless *took care to remind his officers
that as such they ýshould eschew ail matters political, Col. Beer, of the,
74th, is reported to have agreed with Col. Dornville. The resolutions
were then carried unanimously,- 'IRule Britannia and God Save the
Queen being sung with tremrendous enthusiasm," and -"lthe men of the
various corps in camp crowding about the mess tent in which the meet-
ing was held and cheering lustily." It is also reported that Ilbands of
men marched through the encampment singing patriotic songs until loni
after midnigbt." Probably the report from the camp is quite as higbl>
coioured as that from Montreal which gave rise to the demonstration,
but the resolutions may be accepted as evidence of the New Bruns-
wickers' sentiments.

As if to fan the flame of indignation displayed as shown above,
there comes this week, from Old France., a report of a deep laid schemé
to foster the love of a rival amongst Great Britain's loyal French Can-.
adian subjects. It is contained in a letter froni Paris to the Vo/urnteer
Record, published at London, and thus proceeds:

"lAn excursion trip Irram France ta Can ada is being planned for August next,
under the p.atronage of the French Alpine Club. The round of journey wiil last five
weeks, and include visits ta New York in tbe first place, and front thence ta the
Niagara Falls, the St. Lawrence Rapids, Montreal and Quehec. There is more in
tuis prcsumed pleasure tri p than meets a first consideration, for under guise of
another expedition af the French Alpine Club (an association which exists more, by
naine than- deed), the so-cailed Trans-Atiantic jaunt has been encouraged under
the auspices of the wealthy French-Canadian Society of Paris, ta preserve the influence
af the mother country amongst the restless Gallic elements in the southern populations
ai the Dominion."

If there is one man in Canada who more than another is respon-
sible for such extravigant language as that attributed to the Club
National banquetters, it is the Hon. Honore Mercier, Premier of Quebec,
the man 'whose electoral victory was celebrated on the occasion .in
question. But white helping by such wild talk to secure himself in
power, Premier Mercier has flot neglected to show signal encourage-
ment to some essentially loyal institutions, amongst others the militia
force; and at the very time when the Eightb Cavaîrymen were by
implication so vigorously denouncing him, the Artillerymen throughout
the Dominion were being made acquainted with the happy form taken
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by the gift whicb Mr. Mercier -generously offered on the occasion of bis
visit to the Garrizon Artillery camp -at the Isle of New Orleans last
September. This consists of a handsome piecè of -pla te upon -wliich
appear the figures, in brass, of a British '"sailor and soldier, the whole
forming a trophy well worth conmpeting for. Lt has been decided to
offer 'it as a prize for the hîgbest aggregate in the 64.pounder and
40-p Ounder conipetitions"combined at the Orleans, competition this
year.

It is understood that for the annual tournaments the Dominion
Artillery Association will choose 'the two wveeks following th e prize
meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association. The Garrison meet, at the
Island of Orleans, Quebec,. will probably open on the 8th September ;

and the Field Artillery meeting, at Kingston, on the i 6th Septe mber.
The rules for practice at these have recently been issued by the In-
spector of Artillery. The prize lists were referred to Iast week.

Mr. J. H. Steward, the well-known optician of London, England,
bas added another to bis series of generous gifts to the Dominion. Rifle
Association, intimation comning this week that a valuable Graphoscope
(£f6 x Ss.) had been despatcbed by him for competition at this year's meet-
ing. Lt has been decided to put this prize in the place oc.cupied by Mr.
Steward's handsome.gift of last year, at the bead of the Snider Aggregate
list. This bas now been lengthened to fifty prizes, consisting Of $250
c.ish and the graphoscope. By the way, the increabe in the Snider
Aggregate prize list this year is not so generous on the part of the Asso-
ciation as at first 'supposed. Last year the Aggregate was inaugurated
with twenty-seven cash prizes amounting to $î5o, and entrance was
free. Now $xoo bas been added, but an entrance fee of fifty cents is to
be charged, so that the match will be alffost self-supporting.

A-cable message from Col. Prior, received on Monday, announced
thesafe arrivai of the Bisiey team in England, after a voyage of more
than..ixsual length. Again this year the tearn -will* haivethe pr.ivilege.of
a week's practice upon the range of the Cambridge Volunieers. Thougb
tbe competitions will flot commence until Monday next, there* is to be
an interesting preliminary gathering on Saturday. when with fitting
ceremonial, the Princess of Wales wiIl fire the first shot of the N.R.A.
meetings at Bisley, as the Queen did at Wimbledon thirty-one years ago.

The Rifle.

In the Guards' weekly SPQOon competition (Martini, Queen's ranges)
at Rideau range last Saturday, Col -Sergt. Mailleue won the spoon with
à total Of 84 points. Lieut. Winter, who did flot compete for the spoon,
and fired witb a Snider rifle, made 85 points.

We received this week the programme of the Manitoba Rifle Asso-
ciation annual prize meeting, to be held at Stoney Mountain range,
commencing on Tuesday, 22nd July. Lt is well varied, and consists; of
no less than seventeen competitions, including four extra series, one
pool and one revolver match. The prize list makes liberal provision for
nursery shots, and for the encouragement of team shooting.

. In connection with the annual prize meeting of the Metropolitan
Rifle Association, there will be on Saturday afternoon, 23rd August, an
4ll-comers match with $ 150 offered in three tearn and thirty.six individual
prizes. The match will be witb Snider rifles, seven shots at 200, 500
and 6oo yards, l).R.A. rules for i890 to govern. There will also be
extra series matches, at 500 and 6oo yards, open to ail corners, with a
ong string of cash prizes in each. The Montreal riflemen iatve, been

invited to send. representatives. This wiIl be the -last shooting on
Rideau range prior to the D.R.A. meeting.,

The'Ottawa Rifle Club's regular spoon competition came off on
Rideau range last Saturday afternoon, with Martinis at 200, S00 and
6*06 yards. A member of the second class, T. Mçlanet, beaded the lisi
witb 91, taking a dessert spoon, and this being bis third win in that diass
be'now joins the ist. The scores next'in order were as follows, the die
i the first class being shot off a «nd. won by the flrst named :-.Lieut. E.

D). Sutherland, dessert spoon, îst class, 84 ; G. A. Mailleue, tea spoon,
.1St duas,ý 84 ; .H. Ellis, 83 ; H. Watters, tea spoon,.3rd cluss, 82 ; Dr.
.G. Hutchison, 81 ; J. A. Armstrong, 81 ; W. G. Dia], 81.

The: Military Rifle League.

Being, 1'ike -A,Bat tey;prevented by repairs to the. range from flring
the third.League coômpýetitioi on the 14tb June, the teamn of the .141h
P. W. 0. Riflesýalsoà fiëed,.ý§y. permission, on, the 28tb inst., when .the'Y
scored as tollows; Lieut. White 7o, CoI.-Sergt. Ross 69, Pte. A. Hora- 66,
P>te. C. Hora 63, te., Mar-iii.U. 'Pte. Gillespiè >44,?~ Si s 4 -Pte
Connor 33, Pte. White 29, PtA, Criggan 1o; totals 17,'I78,28-485--

The Montreal >teams,«wi'th,.ç, exception of -the 6 *th Fu'siliers, on the
28th June fired the LFý. ràtl (the fourth)" 1oii l sedow o
that day, but o fficially eostponèd to tbe 2nd of August. Tbey-clgimed
that in consequence of ýfrher fixtur4s the latèr date would flot suit them,
and fired on the strength egf perrmisýion given by local representatives of.
the League, though it is sa*id«the President had refused bis'sancti*ou. ' t'
now remains to be decided whether- the scores aire to -be allowèd.* *Thé'y.
are as follows: Victoria Rifles. first 4am , 760, second ,teafli 49 fh
Royal Scots, first teamn 695, se'àn ~t o8 ;'arri oh 'Artillëiy,'65o.
Prince of Wales Rifles, first teani 492 ; 65th Battalion, 342..

At this long pause in the operation&, of the Le.ague, with- tbree ,!f
the'seven matches fired, it is interesting to 0îsun up the scor es. 4id;ee
who are leading in the racefor the itéam and individual prizes. -To take
the teams flrst, and assuming that-thè?é wl1l be, as promiseda trp.by fqr
every five of the fifty-two entrics, this 'ý&quld be the prize list weçe the
positions unchanged between now and.t e'fiisb ;

i. 54th Battalion .............. 2436 6. 63ra atain. ...... 2190
2. Halifax Garrison Art ......... 2371 7. ý-1,&t1 .Battalion ............. 2182
3. I3th ]3attalion .............. 2212 8. B4î;ýery, RCA. ... 2li62
4. 53rd Battalion.............. 22o2 9.- dth-llattalion........2146
S- 45th Battalion ............. 2192 -io. îoqi1Rp.at G renadiers....2i46

Ten " trophy " badges for the indivi4Vgl cornpetitors w'ill be
awarded to the teamn winîîing the first.trophyn'ý;

THE LOCAL CHAMPIONS:~

The competitor making the highest aggrWgâte on each teatp' will
receive a team championship badge, and for thiPhonour the standing is
now as follows
A Battcry, R.C.A., Gr. Roothame.. .187 I2th Bn., Stf-Sgt. A. Bell........ 238
B Battery, R.C. A., Gr. T. Pugh.... 255 i3tBn., Càp.ý3î.E.GSede.... 239
B Company, I.S.C., Lc-Corp. Ryan. 146 3th {CSPt. E. G. en. ... 223
C Company, I.S.C., Pte. J. Reid 2o6 <4hBnLieut. W. Hom.. .... e14
G.G. F.-G., Tpr. Kennedy ........ 172 {Lieut. J. A.-B. Whie.... 120
H.G.A. isI team 1 Capt. E. D.. Adams 247 21st Bn., Pte. S B Green ....X Sgt.-Maj. S. Case. 24 3th Bn., Barrie lem,-5gt. Sprq lg., I<pî

Melvin..................... 226 37th Bn.,P . SietZer.....211
Montreal Gar. Art., Sgt. J. J.- Bell.. 202 38th Bn., Capt...C±~ Neiles *..i IY6..

PEIGA ~~f Cap,. J. A. Longworth* 217 43rd Bn., iit teýi t . .~te-
.Capt. H. M. Davison. . 208 land ........... ..... 38

Ch'town Eng's, Capt. W. A. Weeks.. 237 43rd Bn., 2nd Pte. .T. Mciaqet .*

(Capt. H H. Gray* 226 «1th Bn., Captýi1'. ý MMicking.. 26
G.G.F.G, ist team- Corp. T. Carroll 223 45th Bn., BowrManYi4ç team, 'Cipt-.

îSgt. W. Short.. 223 W. S. Russell,... ............ 25q
G. G. F.G. 2nd team, Pte. T. F. Elrnitt 159 45th Bn., Lindàaý, te#m, Li. JA
'St P.W.R. ist team, Sgt.-Maj. A. Williainson.............4...250

Ferguson................... t63 4911 Bn., Pte. Miîssenr .......... 140
ist P. W. R., 2nd team, *Ptc. Lan-i ' 531d Bn., Lt. IR.J, Spearing....96

oureux ................... .41 54th Bn., Lt. M. H. e'ay. .. 64
Q.0. R., ist tearn, St(*S t gIarp... 226 57th Bn., CapL. tM.,ennistoun 231
Q.O.R., 2nd team, gt.ýt o-it.I.B cdr

nelly ...................... 232 62nd Fus., Sd 4........ 226
Vic. Rifles, ist teani, Pte. Miller ... 294. (Lie&i~S$ LoWly ... i225
Vic. Rifles, 2nd team, Sgt. P. Gorman 167 63rd Bn., Capt. J.G. C6rbin.....232
Sth R. Scots, ist teani, 1Pte.J. KaMbery 209 65thB CIapfl.'eaubap.: à
5th R. SCOtS,2nd team, Sgt. D.O'Brien igî {""SgtîMîa. Gadithier .. *x9
6th Fus., ist teani, Sgt. H. Todd... 211 840d Bn., CaP.. L.ý4Iooper.... 4
6îh FUS., 2nd teamn, Pte. F. Green.. 185. 901h Bn', Stf-Sgt,*C. N. Mitchell. 229
8th Royal Rifles, Stf-Sgt. Perretti... 227 96th Bn. (Scores not alr ih).
9tb Bn., Col. .Sgt. E. Gosselin .. [85 F i. .~M.. nt .R

Mitchell ................... 255 Regina Rifle A&gn., R. Swee,,..., 203
ioth R. G., 2nd team, Pte. Cochrane 206 S~k IflsuT. WiIliâiSon..* 234.

Those mnarked (*) have sailed with the Bisley team, so that thbele
posts of honour here go to the next in order.

THE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS.

A 1'League Championship " badge is offered to the higbesî -iw
dividual aggregate scorer in the seven matches. To.date this is-how. thc
leaders in this contest stand
Lieut. M. H. Healy, 54th Bn ... 264 CapI. D. L. Hooper, 82nd Bn...
Stf-Sgt. Cleveland, 541h Bn ....... 262 Lieut. Spearing,. 53r Bn.......
Major Thomas, 541h Bn......... 259 Bandsrnan Whaleni àth 'n

Sî.#.T. Mitchell, ioth Bn ..... 255 Pte. McKenzie, 2181 Bp ....... 2
Gr. .1Pugh; B Bàttery ........ 255 Stf-Sgt. MitChêel, 4ýth Bn ... .. 2>
Pte. S. B. Green, 215t Bn,....... :251 Sîf-S t. Clark, S3rd Bn .......
Capt. W. S. Russell, 45th Bn ... 250 Pte. E.Swallow, 54th Bn.....
Lieut. Williamson, 451h Bn ....... 250 Capt. Maxwell, H.GA t,
Sgt. J. C. Dixon, 2I1stfln.....247 Major Bprnard, .S.tb en......
Capt. Adiams; H. G.A.'.....247 BandsmaniWitly,ý4th.Bn.......
Sgt.Major.Case, H.G.A.....*...,247

[lotil juvi, r&Ô
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41-NURSERY AGGREOATE.-

M .. G.. Rop*gu will .present one of bis patent orthopties to eacb of
.tb~~~~ ~~~ tnNtseye cig hbest iii th en matches. The ten

*P.-.B: Green, 2ist Bn!.;..... 251 Corp. E. Swallow, 54th Bn ....... 241
Lieut-...NWl $#mçniu 451h (Lindsay).. 250 Bindsnàan Witty, M4th Bn...240
Sit. -J..Ç-.,Dixon, 2stB ......... 247, Pte. L. W. $Wallow, 54Lh Bn...... 237

Bndàpm ae., 1 '...4th Bn. . .... 24j Lieut. A. Elliott, Ix2th Bni.........236
Pie. làcXenie, 21St Bn.. .......... 242 Dr. Williamson, Sask. R. A ...... 134

*SINGLE SCORE PRIZES.

,Mr. Jas. Foster, -optician, of Toronto, offers- à field glass for the
big hëst ' score made in any. one .competition. For this Lieut. M. H.
.1kaly,.54t ., andCapt.-W. S. 'Russell, 4 5th Bn. (Bowrnanville), head

the list'* with9 each. Mr. -Thos. Mitchell offers a pair of shooting
bQotS for the higbest score miade by a- nursery man at any coml)etition;*

~n o'this.Sgt. D;* MèMillan, 82nd, and Lieut. Willianison, 45th
(Li.ndsay)".head the list with 91 points each.

The proprietor of the MILITIA GAZETTE offers a Snider rifle for the
hi bgbest'aggregate in any three of the seven League matches made by a
* aid-tùp'ubscriber to this paper. The best three scores put together so
ar stand'to the credit of Lieut. M. H. Healy, of the 54th (87, 83, 94-

,;264),.who, like a sensible man, takes- the MILITIA GAZETTE and does
flot allow bis subscription to-run in arrears.

The dates for the-remaining four competitions of the League are
Sthe >12tb and i6th July and the 2nd and 9 th Auguist. The first annual
1m;reeting Will take place at Ottawa -during the week of the D. R. A. coin-Ilpetitions, and the peizes won this seasori will theri be distributed.

Correspondence.

[This papo ac. not necessarily share the views expressed la cQrrespondence publislied in ils
zums the use of which la f reely granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia.]

A CHALLENGE WANTED.

Eî.wrOR MILiTiA GAZETTE,-I read with sorne interest the recent
letter in your pape.riri which the Thirteenth Battàlion were invited to
ý;ha1leige t14e.Twe.nty-first to a team competition. It seenis. to nie that
jhe challenge ought to corne fromn the other side' the T hirteenth having
an established record at home and abroad and the Twenty-first none,
except in théir own locality. [ would suggest that th.- Essex Centre
thnarksmen bring a team to the Pr.,vincial matches here next month,
when they would 'have an opportunity to try conclusions wiLh their
friends from Hamilton.

TORONTO.

THE ESSEX RIFLEMEN.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE-That the League is causing a wvonder-
*ful influence in rifle shooting tbroughout the Dominion there cari be but
littie. doubt, and I must say I was nîuch pleased w ith the remarks of "A
E.riend of the League," in jour last issue. He certainly gave the chronîc
faultfinders a just rebuke, and as for those poor unfortunates who insin-
uate dishonourable tactics, they are hardly wortb mentioning. As I happen

*to be well acq,.iàinted with, and an old member of, the Essex Centre Rifle
*Club, I fél bound to defend them from such attacks as our friend "G.»

Il Hamilton," tbougbt to make on them. I cannot understand whyhle
4,id. fot direct bis time and abilities against the 54th, wvhcse two scores
.in .successior>, were certainly more remarkable than that of the 2 1 St.

*Through the efforts of an old member of the 7th, a rifle club was
established ini Essex Centre about six years ago, composed of the best
men of that town, who purcbased'l'urner rifles and practised every week.
and I have. frequently seen themn make an average of 8o. The last time
I had the pleasure of séeing themn at their huats they made an average of
79, Although Mr, "G." may neyer have heard of theni (I fancy there
are other things hé bas flot heard of), they are well known in the west,

*having. won every match they ever shot, and at last were unable wo get a
teani to shoot against 'tbem. They then joined the 21St ini oider that
tbey would be able to shoD)t at Toi ontu and Ottawa. Last year Inoticed
tfiat their representative at Torontostood s eventh ini the grand aggregate.

The C. M. k. L. is doing &le work intended in allowing teams of
.tbis kind to, test their strengtb, and I think many good shots will be
.fund in Canada wbo bave neyer attended either the TIoronto. or Ottawa
,matches. Our friend "G." nîust bave been stili more surprihed wben lie
found that ten men could make 83o. And I h1.>pe that that score wil
.4e surpassed before the sbooting is over. Wishing the League and its
-PromoterS levery success,

Welland, 3 oth June, i890. S.

Regimnental and Other News.

A drill competition of the coimpanies of the .57th Battalion, Peter-
boroughi, recently concluded, hias resulted as follows: No. 1, 73; No. 2t
66 ; No. 3, 61i; No. 4,'58 ; No. 5, 54;- No. 6, 58.

This- is ftom the- Sirat/ord Timnes: "The London Field Battery,
uriderýthe command of Col. Peters, iý O'ne*of the best disciplined battêr-
ies in the province, and the Colonel himself one of the best drilled men
iri the Dominion. The battery gave e~ good account of Lbemselves while
here, not a com plaintbeing made against any orie of the men."

The- camp of the fifth military district, beld at Compton, terminatéd
on the 5th inst. It was one of the most successful in the history ô( the
district, Lt.-Col. l-oughton and ail the officers -agreeing in this opinion.
The 'ground hias proved a splendid one, hardly a drill was lost, the .sup
plies were -good, and the'rifle practice i 's reported às being above- the
average. .The men- made -a vast improvemenrt 'in drill, the crudity they
displayed at the opening of the camp having entirely disappeared, and as
they left the field tbey formed a very creditable body of militia.

A Toronto correspondent writes: How is'it that you have had
nothing about the funnieýt incident of the brigade camp at Niagara?
Here it is : For the sham fight the officers of the 36th Battalion wcte
given the assistance of an expert iri the person of à permanent corps
officer, who lucklessly led his forces into such a position that they were
surrounded by the enemy, under command of Major Lloyd of the 12th
Battalion. The incident, I ani told, was witnessed and comment ed upon
by the party of Toronto notables, including Mayor Clarke, visitirig the
camp on that occasion, and they were not a little amused at the manner
in which the 'amateur' officer out*zeneralled the ' professional."'

The band of the 43rd Rifles, Ottawa, hias been disbanded. This
step is, it is said, but a prehiminary to organization upon a new and im-
proved footing, the regiment being happy i the recent acquiremenit of a
thoroughly efficient baridmaster. That the reorganization is not to be
proceeded with immediately is perhaps due to a mîshap whicb the people
of Ottawva allowed to occur on Dominion Day, for which occasion,
through the enterprîse of the omfcers of the 43rd, Liberati's famnous miii-
tary banid had been -secured for the entertairiment of the citizens of and
visitors to the Capital, where Liberati himself once lived and led a mii.
tary band. TUhe three concerts given, on the 3oth June and ist JuIy,
were in;aid of the. 43rd.. Band. fuîd ; they resulted iri a: deficit ofabo.ut
$700, which was made good by the officers.

Sir Frederick Middleton bias writticn a farewell letter to the officers
and cadets of the Royal Military College, and expressing satisfaction
with the institution, owing mostly to the care with which the efficers of
the college are selected, t ie exceptionally good sci vice rendered by tbem,
and the excellence of the material of the young men of Canada that they
bave to work on. l'he Commandant, in reply, in the absence of the
cadets, Ilfelt that he could truly say (or them that they have ever looked
to you as one who lias always had their best interests at heart, and whose
sympathy and kindness w<rre uinfailing resources. 'l'Ley will reciprocate
your warm feeling toward them, and in after years think of you with
gratitude for your successful efforts to restore peace at a painfully critical*
time in their country's hisitory. 1'hose connected with the college wish
that the future inay be aIl thait kind recollectiori cari hope for you.»

Were the militia everywhere so handsornely treated as are those of
Orillia, the ranks would certainly be filled to overflowing. On the occa-
sion of the return of NO. 7 Company of the 3 5th Battalion from the
district camp, the townspeople gave them a very enthusiastic welcûme,
the civic officiais, the clerIy and the ladies uniting to carry out the happy
affair, wbich was very propcrly iriaugurated by a substantial meal for the
hungry volunteers. After lunclîeori Mayor Slaven officially welcomed
the company home, and spoke of the îride hie felt in thern and in the
reginient of which they formed part. Rev. Canon Greene followed, be.
ing equally complimentary in bis remarks. Major Burnet made a happy
reply. 'lie volunteers gave cheers for the Queen, Mayor Slaven, Major
Btirnet, Capt. Drinkwater, and the ladies, and marched to their armoury.
Before disnuissing the company, Capt. Drinkwater expressed great satis-
faction with the conduct of the men, and sai d the credit so generously
accorded to "lNO. 7"» was very largely due to the non-conîmissioned
oficers, who had fitted themselves for their duties by attending military
school.

The Niagara Camp.

EDI M'R MILITrA GAZETTE,-The camp at Niagara deserves a more
careful and critical notice thau it lias received eitber in your columns or
in those of the daily papers, wlîose reporters are better suited to gratify
the curiosity of a careless public than to give a fair impression of the
character and efficiericy of the body of mxeni who assembled on the î7th
inst. This force, consisting of five batteries of artillery and six regi
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'mente. 0f iniàntry, friiom thé counte. -of. York,. .Simcoe, --Peel,, -Ontarto,
-Wentwôrth and H-r"dimàn'd,*m"-?bU. he1dttiffl represent the active
tuilitia of the 2nd Military District, the largest and most important in
theýI)omi' iôn '

è *?And first,'as to the élements of which this force is composed, it is
essentially national arid represenrtative. is officers iàclude nmen of every

glss ationality and calling.', Several members of -the House of Com-
mons are found, among theni, ail'regularly trained for -the positions 'tbey

o ne distinguished member of the Provincial Législature is at the.
:J'be4 of tbe -mçdical staff;-and in various tanks are men from the
différent counities who occupy leading positions in social hife, in political
affairs, and in the differentbranches of traje, commette and agriculture.
Mingjled with themn are young farmers, students and mecbanics, whose.

loefor«*a military life bas induced tbem to make the sacrifices of time
a.nd mxorey necessary ta -qualify them to bold tbeir commissions. Alt
6f* them, by virtue- of their commissions,'- stand -upon that footing of
perfect- eqùality, temperedl by the necessary subordination of. rank,

'vihisa cbaracteristic feature ' Hr Maety'fre. 0fhebd
Of officers thus constituted the.great majority are regularly qualified for
their respective ranks, and can be depended upon to take a force of

"rfécruits iii hand, and, *ithout anY-.asistanée fromôutsfgidèe,;prepare tbem
for the dùties' of the: field. Norare' thé non-comf.'oficers in their relative
0rank in any- *ay ifferior. 'Mahy of tbem bave,'been taught in the
inilitary schools, others have béen trained' by long service in the force,
'â.id ail are remàarkable for good conduct, Éteadinegs and gérerai, effi-
ciency. 'Nor are the rank and"file the mob of raw recruits'brought
casually t6gether to fil up the ranks for the tinie being, of wh icb the
Iiùral battalions are often supiposed to consist. In a force brougbt
tôgether* only -once in t*vo years, and bavirig but few opportunities of
drill in the m'eantime, tÉere mûtt" necessarily be a 'large proportion* of
recruits and undrilled mnen. Theelare,ý hoivever,, n every Company, a
n umber of men who, frotn pure love' of soldiering, Étick. to it from year
tv year, who are thoroughly drilled, who are up to ail the duties of the
êamp and thé field, and wboý leaven the whole régiment, and enablé it
to enter at once upon its work in a manner that is a surprise to ail
bebolders.,

Thus, with its traîned officers and non-com. officers, and with this
nucleus. of drilled and disciplinied men, à rural corps assembles at its
headquarters, is moved to- camp, pitches its tents, lights its fires, mounts
its' lguards, and takÈes' up ail the routine -of duty with readiness and
regularity, and, what is more surprîsing, these men, ta most. of whom'
any species of restraint is new, -obey orders and submit to rules of
discipline, not only without a- murmur but with the instinctive feeling
that it is proper and soldierlike, to do -so. These nmen are largely
farmers, farmers' sons and mechanics who make a pecuniary sacrifice in
attending drill-labourers, also, who leave good wages'* for the balf
dollar a day and rations that -a grateful country affords them-and, it
must be said, a proportion of idlers, who nevertheless do not always
make the worst soldiers. A regiment so0 composed is, I say, national
.and representative. It is also serviceable and ini a surprisingly short
tume becomes smart and soldierlike. Its physique is good, its discipline
is good, and it may be relied -upon for any service the country requires.

Such, I say, was the force that assembJed at Niagara under Col.
Otter on the f7 Lb of this montb. -0f course, in such a'force, a great
deal may be lound to Iaugh at. There is plenty of roorn for criticism.
Sentries' may be ignorant and do absurd things,. belts and accoutrements
may at first be worn in a slovenly fashion, coats may be badly folded,
and, in short, no end of faults may be fçund;- but where can be seen
such a smart, -efficient and soldierlike body -0f men, aIl things con-
sidered, as those wboieft camp after such a ridiculously short period of
drill as twelve* days 1 The Canadian is apt at warlike exercises. He
adopts thern readily and learns thern quickly. Properly handled, he- is
docile and obedient; when he thinks respect and obediençe is due, he
yields it cbeerfully. But he is quick ta notice any error on the part of
his 'officers. He wiIl not long- tolerate- incompetence or laziness ; when
he finds those qualities he wiIl be first sullen, then probably mutînous.
ais officers. must be bis pattern. Tbey must set himn an 'exaiiple:-of
seif-denial, endurance. and hardibood. They must fully accept the
motto, "Noblesse oblige," and be réady ta Ilead, and ta share,.as well as
able ta, command.- Witb such edements properly combined a force may
b. defeated but neyer be subdued. and the destines of the country may
safely be left in its. hands.

The course of instruction at the camp wvas as comprehensive and
tborough as the circumstanëes would admit. Squad drill (omîtting the
physicàl exercises) and manual and firing exercises occupied most of
the ýtime. Next came the application of squad ta, battalion drill in such
simple movements as are necossry for the mavement of a battalion in
brigade. Ani, last, but not, least practice of the new mode of atack, ta,
w'icb the men took very readily.-1'

A field day occupeing ane afternoon, in which a mgrch past and

shamfighe bëethe e-twd brigades-gàa'vè an6pportuüity f-o, vlng
how far the force had- benefited-*ýby itva.t --.days of açtual. drl, .Closed
this jcourse. t h ~~,idhj

Inà a course whereJl, from the the<hig odioà hé èWMfdidl bi
best to excelcomparsonswou. înïea &É
attempt them. I have said but littie- of*-<teartiilleiy, iît% ihg ýi2r
with that brâ.ncrof-h,fbrce.,,..bflt çbelieve 4tbheffierùi,Ùd0r hwoe
Charge they Wièr-îx14 th'ereFcaftlben T6edôtnat~t4-
well satisfied -with the reàuItk t ane.4.ý .9ThP m i.t' eUM ie-.ùY
batialions iwil *nifor 1 g1 ;a d ' nin~ ~Oc~l ~
been done by any part of the force, the most highly trained City regi-
ments not excepted.* It 1-tnigbt i avï Ueen- *eiêarked, that tb' new front
formations seeni inevitably to resolve themselrve. int'o a lyheç1 .o.j tre.o1d-

The sham fight between the two brigades shQwed -an e t~li
appreciatioiho 0 emtod f tak, bûtndrti.ê "

application, involving as occurred in*. thLis c. .10tkp~?'tPart of the attackigfocanl épd.*e itXjI.0 io>gWn
consequence of the defendingroce-býviî ikâtô es~n.(h
ram parts. of Fort George, it is vièàittht se î, ~c .ô tni 1
rules is impossible. '* ' '

It is needless to say that under the oïlcer wjio c ommlands $he
Second Military District the *i.iles'". of, diý,éjpline were.strict ' û4Xr 1
carried out, and it. is the .highest cofipent tht'can 'Jeîad to ai1
con cerned, both officers and met>, t1lat "they wre v ar>;î dOia jt
the cases of their violation were zeÙiàrk ' féML~s

June 28th, 1890o.,MLS

The Toronto Summier Carnival

ToRONTO, 29th June.-To tbe 4ilitig falis the bonour of baving
taken the leading part ini inaugâiàaitg l eh greatest Summer Carnival
ever projected in Canada. On Sunday morning the Governor-General's
Body Guard (now in camnp on-the Garrisonr-Côonunops) -miarched-to 'St.
janies' Cathedrat where services w'ere conductedby Canon Tmoulin,
and in the afternoon the Queeni s Own and the Dufferin Rifles of
Brantford held a combined paiadeto théxNew Richmond Church where
the most practical sermon ever preached p. either of th~e corps was de-.
livered by Rev. J. E. Lancely, who toQk bis e;rorn ~.Côi1nthians,

ivL z Teband of the Queen's Owra s ainè nth ale rd'd
a lifectfcr *tI<grand efl&ýt' dur14 ~tble o1rt 6ry. * tai&lo
the whole, despite the itens'e heat, tibe serviçé' !os, -i tlat y, the
pastor with kind regard to the bigh bteiperature limiting the "èeWce,%'o
that no one had a chiance to catch evèn. a<*in1k of sleép. 'i n-ig'talào
state that too much praise cannoQt be givýen tQ t1be çhuÙrchweide'hs, ror
their unceasing efforts to overcorne ail obstacles in' the*'W,ýay ofthe com'-.
fort of the .men and the members of the Queen's Ôvýhlôôk with ýeasùre
to a return visit to the New Richmond. 'rwo well known friends of the
regiment occupied seats on the platform, Rev. Manly Benson and Mr.
Warring Kennedy. The- Queen's -Own led'-' the visitini corps down to
the foot of York street where tbey took the boat en route tote Exhibi-
tion grounds where tbey are'now quarteied. -" ý'ýý- . ' -r

The morning'of the ist."JuIy was' ifthered in by a very« beavy rm-
storiniand it Iooked 'asif IlOld Prôbs iý gôing to S/ent 1-hiîi' splëèn
upon our brave dèfénders.' Shortly'befoiè' i i'a.iY'tbe suaèé'eulid 'te
drill shed presented a busy scene aà thé idifferent ieiihstôèk'uj3lhêir
respective positions, and at Ir1: 30 -thèf OeWÔ-' éifi c'Bddy G'ûrd
swung off along Front sireet:* The' Gu 4ÏI'"biténgýdVÏvag- 79'ïheW ad
they presented a -veiý, fine. âppeaiànce;"*'ki*!1h' id4iàc&t*hat 'tÎe -e*.-days
spent in camp had proved f"TnrWr* à'n k: 'THfiéëPôfficërs

were in command :-'Liâ.-ColoneW tý T. In195h and'F."G..Dedlsôn,
M. P., Major Denison, C ad ~ei6nà~bBhrLieutéhefts
Fleming,' Elliott màd Diýtôà:i ùgèo' rsé Quai mýhiik>Stoan,
Assistant Surgeon Campbell. ' ' ~ f'I~.U'~

*The Field Battery, uhder command of Major Mead, followedthe
other officers being 'Capt. Beattyî Liefftc'lMw~h, .M.St.'Sj'~ t-
Maj. Woodman. "z -< .

Next Ca me the i5tb Battalion Ar«yle, Infantryi under- tommand of
Lîeut.-CoI. Laier, 35c; stroflng. :oHç'-f~t leiV'fj
Hienderson and Lazier, 'Capt. ahid Adjt:.' Lffl, E(Urgé6n' Aikin'*Àt.
Surgeon Elliott, Capt B iggar, 'jamastèér ; "'Ci4t. 'opë, 1quaftEi'maîtdr;
Chaplaîn Rev. M. M. McLean. 'Thé "rdgiméht' was headed' .by,'h~tv
bands, brass band inunibefiig -36and b *le ba i i ~i. '" "~ '

*The '57th Bàttxlcio f Petýrboï'b 11nt s*'n'g nto view, 275 trong,
under Lieut.-CoV' Rôègers, 'tlbehèeWnfiih
The following were :the offiti':Ca? ,C06 fl Eill-,Nn
istoun, Miller, Brennan. ' ~ e' *. S1 "

Bringing up thierab'f the îst Brigade came thç Royal Grenadiers,
under Lîeut.-Cdl. -1)à*ksotï, bea8ed byb1h 1'e
following otficcrs were in command of the e tdj r¶~~Càts.

~" >, I Vi
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flay-ïnd -Mcl;ean; 13B Capt. .Howard, -:C,* Capt. Castoti aliid Lieu-t.'
Gibson;- D, Lieuts. Lowe .and McUL&ùIpn ; -E, CaC.LPtýfiei àhaton
F, Capt.. Ellýdtt' and Lieut. .H'ewài-d; G, Caýt. 'Michie;> y HC4pt.
Trotterl e jtr~CaptP FF. . vane .The.Qred inde a most -
creditable musti, bii gabout' the larg est, paieade'tbei évr bad, and

*numerôus were tbhèenroiùiums passed by the spectatûrs on the appear-
ance 9f this regimnent.

* h~~'aId Er~adewas héaded by, the Princess of Wales' Own Rifles

9 Kn ston). Their total strength waS 206 men, besides bràass'band 32,
89P&n% 16.!4f-r'Tetàrchiàgoif thé men was quite up to the standard,

and they were' nth-ùsiastically cheered. along. the line of march. The
.%hfi coMnpany officers- were ' Lt.-Col.' R. H. Smith, Maj. Powers,

F Hinds, Mal. and Adj. Galloway, Maj.* Spriggà quârter-
ff 'Sg.Maj.. D. Baker. No. i -Co. Capt. Skinner 'ând 'Lieut.

I)upuis; No. 2 Co., Lieuts. IvcKelvey and Marsball; No. 3 CO., Lieuit.
. JoyfI& ,NO. 4 Cô., Lieut.: Fraser,,, ' No.- 5, Co., Capt, L. Shannon; No.'
b «Cý Lieut. White.,

- e:i ý.fosék. on these came the 3 8th Dutterin Rifles (Brantford), under
.cor.nma : d..of. 'Lieut.-CoL'. Jones, and officered as"tollows: ýA; Capt: J.oÈ.
Stîatfdîd âd Lieut'. Kilmaster; B, Capt. J. H. McLean and Lieut.

*~.ddy CCapt. H. F. Leonard and Lieuts. Park and HoWard; P, Capt.
Mo~i~hànand Lieuts. Ourtis and Robertson; E, Capt 'ý, _D. Jones

uh'a týàe and'Fowler; F, Capt. C. M. Neil and Lieuts. -Jenkiiis
aMl WKnk. 'Thé brass « nd bugle -bands were each 20 -strong, -and
amibulance 15. Staff-.-Majors Rothwell and'T.. H. -Jones,." CapJt. and
Adjutant Wilkes, Capt. J. $. Hamilton, payrnaster; Capt. e. R. H *arris,
quarte rma ster; EZr. Harris, surgeon; Asst. Surgeon, Dr. Ntinthin,'*Sgt.-
Major Barber.

C -Cheer,,àfter cheer along the whole Une of march greeted the appear-
-ance, of Canada' 's crack -rifle regiment, as with heads erect and manly.
bosomns swelling with martial pride, the Queen's Own Rifles followed on.
Every rntn ýWas on bis meulie, and fully upbeld their reputation as the
best.?citi*en soldiers on the continent. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton wasin coin-
mandV'The following are the naines of the staff and company officers :
Mâjdrs Delanmere and Sankey ; Capt. and Adjutant Macdonald; Qr.-
Master, Capt Hicks ; Surgeon, Dr. Nattress; A, Çapt. Tbompson and
Li'üt.' Badgérow; B, Capt. Pellatt and Lieut. Llwyd; C, Capt. Green
and. L.Àeut. .Rennie ; D, Capt. Mason ; E, Lieuts. Knifton and Matthew-
son; F, Lieut. Lee; G, Capt. Bennett; HI, Capt. Gunther and Lieut.
Môrgan; J, Capt. Murray and Lieut. Crean.. The regiment paraded

.49 strong,- be,,i,es,brass,band.of,38 and- b.ugle band of 31. 'The com-...
jprýtiVe'smallhèess of the parade is accounted for- by the fact of K Coin-
pany -not yèt being able -to turn out, and a number of the régiment being
ôtlt of town on.'holidays.

1 Thé Army and Navy Vetetans, headed by their fine band, brought
up thé rear, arnd a large share of the plaudits feil to the IlOld Guard."
.- Arriving- at the grounds the procession passed in review before the

D.A.G. and staff, and the Mayor and corporation, and a host of promi-
ixnt 'citîîens ahd-visitors, after which they were dismissed for thé day.

NOTES.

Sergt. R. V. Burton of the Victoria Rifles, Montral, turried out
with the' Queen's Own, attachied to B Company.

.The sergeants of the visiting corps fraternized at the mess-rooms of
both &iy regiments, leaving welI pleased with. the réception accorded
therein. --

»The Dufferin and Princess of Wales Regiments left for home about
i ii o'clock;, well pleased with their trip. The men of the Kingston Bat-
tery were much dissatisfied with the food given tbem.

,Tihe day was warm and excessively close, but only two faints occur-
red during the parade, neither serious.

The oficers of-the visiting corps were e-itertained by the officers of
the city. regiments at the Reformn Club.

, ,The scene in the horse ring around the reviewing stand was very
fine the marching of the Queen's Own being especially fine.

'I raking it 'ail in ail it bas been the most successful rnilitary parade
-held fi Torontô for some -time, the wbole parade, including societies,
i!l&n-ibèrihig Y 5,ooo men, and taking i ý4 bours to pass.

L~é "BREEcH-BLOCK."

Pigreon Communication in the Volunteer Manoeuvres.

(Dover Standard.)

In mimic war much has to be imagined. The Easter opérations,
at Do)ver, at Shorncliffe and at Portsmouth were based upon *the
"gseneral ideas" that invading forces bad lar.ded on our Soutbern
coaût, and being in-possession ot the country in the vicinity of those
places, compélled the Britisb defending forces to confine their movements
to ii neighbourhoôd of their works.

'~'Thùs tbree English gainisoris were completely shut. off froni coin-
muniéatirig by ordinary means with one another, or with any part of the
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outside World.- The- telegrapbs and -railways had -.fallen. ixto the hands.
of the enemy. Dover brcfead otmuth were invested by the
foreigti be. To meet such an emergé ncy, a. number 'of messeniger
pigeons belonging to. Dover, to Canterbury, and, to. Portsmouth had
been previously trained to carry. iformation over the heads of the
enemy to ind from the beleaguered garrisons.,

On the receipt of the news of the approach of the enemy an inter-
change of birds took place. The pigeons belonging to Dover were sent
to Canterbury, to Folkestone, and to Portsmouth ; while. the Portsmouth
birds were consigned .to Eastbournej, so as to be able to convey informa-
tion of the enemy's sbips moving westward to attackr-Portsmouth fromn
the' sea. Throughout Saturday, Sunday and Monday messengers were
constanitly on the wing, and were frequently the bearers of valuable
information. On Saturday, 24th -April, an inhabitant of Canterbury
secretly let fiy two pigeons at about 7 a.m.- The mcesengers brought
the news that Canterbury was occupied in force, that the eneiny's main
body was rnarching on London, but that "a strong force of invaders,
estimated at f ully seven thousand men, with eîght 2o-pounder guns, are
advancing on Dover. Enen'y's ships reported to be stil in Whitstable
Bay." These pigeongranis were at once delivered to Major Gunter, the
D.A.A.G. of the Dover forces. Thus the defenders bad fuIiy six bouts>
notice of the impending attack. At i i. l5 a.m. a pigeon left Dover to
ackiowiedge the receipt of this news The message concluded, -1 we
rely on you for valuable information. Spies givjng such information to
you will be iiberaliy rewarded. Inform us if enemy places a sentry on
your loft." The-bird reached Canterbury before'i2 noon. About i
p.m. the enemy's advance guard came in contact with our troops, and
the battie of Lydden began. Whiie the action ýwas proceeding the head-
quariers of the pigeons were established at tbe. Bell Inni, and two
messages were conveyed by this means intci. Dover,. being delivered at
the addresses for which they were intended 'wihin fifteen minutes of
their having been confided to the care of the birds. This completed
the tasks allotted to them on Saturday.

On Sunday, 25th April, pigeons were again on the wing fromn early
dawn. At 5-.10 a bird was iberated on Westminster Bridge by Mr.
John Day, the well known Secretary of the LondGn Columbarian
Society, and conveyed the foliowing message to Dover :-" Invaders
have reached Londlon and sent a force to invest Portsmouth ; British
troops reported to have been driven back. mbt Portsmouth on Saturday
(Yèsferday). We~ are now in communication with Portsmîouth, as eliiWÎy
is in posstssîon of the country between that place and London....
Try to compel enemy to keep a large force round Dover as our troops
want timne to concentrate. We believe Portsmouth Garrison will make
vigorous sorties on Sunday and Monday." This information reached
Dover at 9.i5 a.m. and was handed to Major Patterson, the Assistant
Adjutant General of the defending force, soon after îo o'clouk. The
time taken to accomplish the journey of 66 miles (the distance separauirig
London fromn Dover) was therefore four hours and forty minutes, during
which the pigeons had continued to batie against a strong easuerly
wind. The defenders of Dover. despatched two messengers at i i a.m.
to Canterbury, giving the news of the action of the previous day and
asking for"i particulars of state of wounded with you who have relatives
at Dover.ý These birds reacbed Canterbury in balf an hour. At 5 pin.
a pigeon arrived at Dover f rom Folkestone, bringing some details of the
enemy's movements about Hythe.

The best work accomplisbed by the hardy littie travellers, was, how-
ever , reserved for Easter Monday. At 8 a.m. on that day the Garrison
of Dover received from Canterbury anouher warning of an immediately
împending attack. The message concluded thus :-" Enemy have
taken possession of ail pigeon lofts in Canterbury, so do not liberate any
more birds. I bave four (4.) of your pigeons safe with a neighbour,
can liberate them without being detected." This warning reacbed our
troops three bours before the attacic began. While the Kentisb forces
were reaping the advantage of baving previously prepared for the main-
tenapice of their communication under ail circumstances, the garrison of
Portsmouth was making use of the same means of conveying messages.

Between 6 and 7 p.m. three pigeons reached Dover from the scene
of operations near Portsmouth. These birds were liberated at 12.40
p.m., 1.30 p.m. and 2.30 p.m., respectively, on the battiefieid of Wind-
iill Hill, and carried to Dover news of the progress of the fight. At the

last named bour Sir George WiIlis was able 10 %end his colleague, Gen-
eral Fielding, the joyful news that his " victory was assurred. Enemy
retreating. Hope to restore telegraphic communication to-morrow
morning." Tbey had therefore traversed xoo miles of country in fairly
good time, considering the stiff breeze tbat was blowing from the easu.
Each of these three birds was the bearer of a message from General Sir
George W ilis, K.C.B., commanding at Portsmouth, to Generai the Hon.
P. Fielding, C.B., cupimanding at Dover, and tbe pigeongrams were
delivered at Dover Castle soon after their arrivai. The last message at-
tacbed to a pigeon was sent off ai 4.45 p.m., after the conclusion of the
day's operations at Dover, to inform the inhabitants of Canterbu!y of the

H OS. MpiTrc HEL., «T Ci1vilà and MilitaryB'otmake',r,
170 Queen StreetWNest, Toronto.

AKER> 0F REGULATION 'BOOTS of every description. h egoSotn nM aMrching Boot, the best Boot for 2co yards kneeing, and the manZ =morblqfor's2Lcan~.lmic, $5.oo and $7,00.

DE.AL.ERýIN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRYTARGET RIFLE$
Of thk-jînesI quatity. Pri*es fer Tetedand Guaranted Rù1à:

Smes. ........ $ 27 oo Martini-Henry.......... $.....
Other Grades-Sni.ders. $2300 & 25 oo Martini-Henry ...... $lin p&et agoq

Xtifl. Oq>ver.-Doubie Thickness Brown Canvas' lined; pallymade itwo siesfqr
Martini and 'Sîqder, large eniough to hold Rifle with Slinir attached, withsoiid leather nos. cap Md4
outside siing for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo euh...

Solld IËeather Hold-alI Shootlng Bag ............Brown GCanvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag. ..
iac ings"BIanco, superseÇees Pipe C tfor Heimets and Waistbeits, 21c. per tin.. Nee dham's

PihngPster h best for Buttons, BuC es, &c., 5c. andid oc. per tini, Rifle S!nqs,'beit'quaittyo

14c e ach a Martin s Waterproof Backinq for Waistbelts, Potiches, Leggngs,&c.a.MltryL.eg.gs 75C.par pair. Day & Martin's Redi japan Bacing, in jars, 25c. re
Requsites on viY desciption at bottom prices.

W'Orers y nail receive prompt attention.

RONAN'5 NEW ORTHOP11O TO THME FRONTo
The highest score made in Toronto up to date at aco. Soo and 6oo yds. <SWider Rille), was 90 PM..

made through one of Ronan's New Orthoptics
Tie highest inidivid'jal score miade on'-the winning teant in Toronto (ini the first Leagust Match),

was made through one of Ronan's New Onthoptics..,i
Get oae for the uext League. Matoh so that you ,nay t and keep yourseIf-in

the Aggregate.

INVENTOR AND MANUPe~CTUOiER,
Write address plain and order at once. 39034 Yonge Street, TORONTO

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF SO. ORDER Youit TENT FRON

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A fuli suppiy of

TEim,Ç ýflÇS W84qt ]ÂLýÀj1 GS, ,ÇORDAGB &M.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

I-oist and \Vire Ropes Spliced.

SPOMTI!NQ QOODS.
CRICKET,

BASEBIALL,

TENNIS,

FOOTBALL,

BOWLS, OYMNNASIUbM APPLIANCES

FBNCI-'qU OOODS, BOXIYQGI.LOVES

C&NOES, ETC.

COLDINCHAM &PAUW,
39 Coiborne St., -- TOÉONTO.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONRTP.AC.TORS.S EALED TE NDERS adctressid to the under.
,3signed and edorsd, Tender for the. St.LawreeCanais," wi1fl h re^eivat this ofice,

until the arrivai of the easýkm and western maàils on
Wednesday the a?rd day of J11y next, for the con.
struction o a ift ock, weirs, etc.,. at Morrisbur,,
and thedcpcning and eniarà.*mstt c the Râ ide
Plat Canal., The work wiii ha 'hrîde 1 intc. he
sections, each about a mile in lenghl

A map of the iocaity, together with plans and
specifications ofthit respective works, can ha scen
on and afier Wednesday, the 9th day of juiy next,
at this offce, and ar the Resident Engineer's officc,
Morrisburg, wbere printed fornis of tender can bc
obtained.

In the case of finms there must ha attadied te tthe
tender, the actuai signatures of the fullit ame, the
nature cf the occupation and residence of cach
memnber of the sanie, and, furtiier an accpted
ceeque on a chred back in Canàa for the suni
of $o, , must accompany the tender for Section

No. ît,adanaccepted cheque on a chartered batik
in Cnada, for the suni of $2,coo -for eaçh cf the.
othe semtons.

The respective accepted cheques mut ha en.
dorsed over to the Ministerot Railways and Canais,
and wili ha fodfeited if the party tendqinigdeciines
entering into contract forthe-works at the 12tes and
on the terins stated in the offer subnutted. The.
cheques thus sent in wiIi ha returned to the respec.
tive parties whose tenoiers are net accepted.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department cf Railways and Canais,}

Ottawa, i3th j une, siOgo.

resuit of-the battle of St. Radiguinds, and concluded, "We hope our
communication wiIl be free to-morrow."

Considering the limited means au disposaI, the somewbat extensive
sphere of operations, and the dificulties that had. î0 be ýovercome ih.
securing the 'assistance and co-operation of persons whose kno wlede
comprised matters iniiiary and columbarian, these expériments with
pigeons as war messengers must be regarded as bighly sabisfactory.
Twenty birds only were availabie t10 ensure communication. Seventeen
of these accompiished the tasks that were set them, and brought their
messages in safeîy into their loft. Three birds weýe *ost on Sunday,
viz., two (rom Portsmouth 10 1)over, and one from London to Dover.
The birds made use of for the longer -flues from Portsmouth and from
London had 10 be specially trained in unfavourabie weatber during
March and April, so no Dover birds that had previousiy flown these
routes were available. There arc obvious -naval and miiitary reasons
why an invasion of Enigiand should neyer be attemptcd during the
winter montbs. If it is ever-necessary to'employ pigeons -as war messen-
gers in England it may be generaliy assumied that they wiil be used
under favourable atmospheric conditions. In this respect our pigeon sys-
terr would enjoy a marked advantage over that of any Continental nation.

,IOTH JULi)THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.
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j. F.*
Civil and lVilitary Tailor

and Outfltter.
SWORDS, ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES, BRAIDS,
rREGULATION WATERPROOFS,

BADGES, EMBROIDERY,
BLAýNCO, SWAGGER STICKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment fürnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
AIl garnients made upqtrictly regulation and

.equal to English make.
Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates and other information furnished on

application.

Romain Buildings,

86 KING ST. WEST,
WOMZOTWO-

Whîte Web Beits for Camps.
0 White Gloves

' White Jackets

White Helmets"

BJiLANCO, BLANCO, BLANCO
SOLE ARMY AGENTS.

JQOHN MARTIN & Go.,
455 &457 St. Paul Street, - Kontreal, Canada.

.-IARTI jNI'. Hi NR Fi14
** ,_SNIDER,ýRIFLES

*ALSO

ýVOL'UTEER SHOOTING ÉEQUISITES.

UIeld Matilni Henry TargtRfs. . . $3c.oo
" " " -30.00

* .Turnèes (eebrsed T.arget Snider Rifles (checlcered stocks) 28.00
444 '' " ' . 6.00

Just 'arriveci front Messrs. P. Weble & Son 2o best quality new Target
Suider'Rifles for Match Shooting. Pricee23-and $25.

tim Ten artini Henry best quality- Targ'et 'Rifle 1s.for Matcfi Shoot ing, $28
and $3o.'7

Messrs. P. W'eb!ey & Son make only onie class of Barrels, ail the différence in
price is in the quality of stock.

Any Rifleman of experence know thal. a good Barrcl in a plain stock .will niake
as good~ shooting as in a stock which would cost $io extra.

* Mesr..P.Webley & Son state that they have no S OLE A CENT

Second-band Suider Rifles, by best makers. They have been used for a short
dîne by best shots in England and Scotland, and are in good condition for Match
Shooting, $12 and $15.

Ail the above Rifles are of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made strijt Lefore being sent
tô cuçtomers Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wnd Gauges, Orthop-
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Forc and Bock Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, Whiite
Pencils, Pocket Pùllthrtughs. Breech Brushes, l3ristle Brushes for screwing un Steci Rods, jag for
Steel Rods. Scorint Boks:- Parlcer's, Andrew',f jaclcson's and Kerr's.

Hiants andc .Advice on :Rifle e hooting

Price List Sent Post Free.
ADDRMS:

s * R. MeVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

p&Y «UP !
So 'that your -scores in
thée, egûe matches may
coupt towartds.obtaining
the First Q uality Snider
Rifle ëfféréd by the Pio-
prietor of the CAMADIAN

MILITIA GAZETTE for

the higbest .aggregate
made by a Paid-up Sub-
scribe at any three, of
the League comnpeti-
tions.

Address:
BOX. 816, OTTAWA.

WEBLEY MÂRTINI & SNIBER Ri FLES,
Revolvers, SportingGuns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E, J. CASHMORE,
21 SOOTT-Cr ST., - TR OZ):>C) TO.

Appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Agent for'the Dominion, wiIl <'ifèr Snide
and Martini Rifles at the following prices. B EST QUALITY BARRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Target use.............................. $280oo
Sniders, se ................................................ 23 00

Eac one guaranteed perfect.
Harnmer Guns from............... ......... $30 WO
Hammerless Gunis from............. ..... $85 00 to 90 00
Webley New Goveroment Revolver.............300

Other kinds front..... ........................... 0to25 00
Hanging Verniers (German Silver) ..... ...................... 225
Snider - 2 .OO
Wblte Pencils .............................................. o
Ba.rrel Reflectors ........................................... 6

OTHFR RP.QUISITES AT COST.

ESTABLI5HBE 1M6. ES'?ABLII1D 186.

THOS. CLAX-,NTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINoN & CO. (AINE & CO.)

IN BRASS AND WT'OOD, PARIS ExHIDITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other inedlals
and awards received by this Co., and tbey have the largest musical instrument manu-
Iactory in the world.

TIIOS.

197 YONGE STREET.,
CIJA:XTO2N.,

- TORONTO, CANADA

Military Outfitter and Tailor
9,28 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SXVORDS,
WATERP ROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STrICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

IrAll kinda .of MIL ITARY TAILORING donc on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - -- IRNO

lOTit .JULY, 18901
c,

MANT nequaid, Md 50 lntoduo. ob
supor goodé we WMl oomTIEU
to 0MB PINSON la Oaci locatty.
Bs abois. Ouly thoet who wdt.

TIIg~ to US Bt cOUOCI cm h mi» am<e

lb. t u Zu..A3uomoo
S o unS1 d t .h o w e u tL g o a b

19e. w 21 0 LU riJ
M..,. Th. hJowlg ou sivusthe BppBUflce ett rodèc.d 1

about thé gfieth part ofttsbul. Ita te a d,double dz. tel@.

TORONTO.
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Rér nits Prot o "Brass Instruments. 'Striné InstëdumentÈ.'
nrfLfA.fl,,r-'<ÏÀT SP CIALTY.

Thé'fR1ab'M4Èîa1 Free blowing and extra strengthened The M"Ruba" Violin.
f&r~triôa fé,.1tes, Instruments fors MiIitaçy.Bgnd1s, pý- 1 <rae

Ob6es, &c.àÇamt aïd Bands abrdad. - s eF.BSO N & CO0,

SOLXeVAUFACrURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

Over £So,ooo ini Prizes won by Bands . using. Besson s "'Prototypes"» in the United Kingdom and the Colonies-
within the last teý eas.WAt he New Zealand and South Sea4 Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winnin9
ist prize, £i6o, )>d a completeset of Besson IlPrototype " Instruments.

ADâÉSS: 198 EUSTION ~ALNOEG

@:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do flot forget to have a good supply of

- ., LMan'sFluid (dfco,
A 'Home Luxury Available Anywhere.

COFFER of the FINEST FLAVOR can be
/ ~ - made in a MOMENT, AliYWHZE, in ANY

QUANTITY. Asegoi.0wuh coudnedml
as fresh, orc as « 1afé'Noii."

FULL, DIRECTIONS WITH RA&C! BOTTLE'
It is the Great Cen'venience and Luxury of the day. Ricb and FuIl Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimit:at:ng, Easy of Use, Economical, the Geheral Favorite. No cheap
'ibtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley)- bilt Genuine Mocha *and Old'Government java

eFor Salé-by Grocers and.DrUjiStSIL 2'1b.,ànd
5b. Botties. TRIAL-SIZE; 5 CTS. Mèdntlun this paper.

W J. JEFFERY & 008,
Rifle and Rifle Requùisiteanufacture r

60 QUEEK VICTORIA'-#T., -LONDON, L*O.
THEE PERFECT" SIGHT BLEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hang.ng Pattern, mnade of a special quality Haici
German Silver divided in - îsots 'of an inch, with

complete Ïàales of Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

- $2.15.postage, 26e. for 1 to 6.
w N.B.-These -enes donot alter the position o

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to lowcr the Side
when detaching the Vernier from the Back Sigbt.

I ï ï -Jeffery's Patent SightElevators are being used by
the majority of the naost well known rifle abats.

a. MR. TTE,-wouse one of these Eleva.
tors, says: "4oYr erman Silver Elevators ave agreat u~rveaent onthe Gun Matai as tue>donfo discolqur, and the. Scales art therefor. nmoreeasiy

eai. ThIýye made on the right pnniple-viz., Hangiig Paitern, and with the z5ouh Scales. Ail
,who uaùc any pretensions to Shooting should possess ant or ther Verniers

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winn-- of the Queen's Ptize, :886, says. "I unhesiitatingly pronotince
your Sight Elevator mdand - the best 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play i the screw, and
firm attachment to bar wL.., g the line ara noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier will command a rew. .~

A Voluteer's Shooing "Kit" shoutd. comprise one of each o the foilow-
ingArticles, in addition to thé Rifle:

*Best Quaity Lether Shooting
CÇnc -toihold Cartridges, anâd alaccesk req(red'nfi* range $62o

9. Japa nid Tin. Shooting Case.... 25
3- Watterrf Rifle Bag . .$z.xo and 1.85
4- Back Sight Cover ... c. and 35
S. Fmot Sight Potector=e2.ile. cand go

6.Pul-h u Pocket jen
iv nPouch ............*

ELe ,Bnash to sctew on20aL Wre Brush "2c
9. WoI Mop " " :

, ; lat'Pat*nt1earre Cooler* **3
ta. Buof Sight Pamnts .......... 32
1i3 Boule (of 'Nigeint" Sight Black 12

SEND FOR

Post. 14- White Pqnca for nwrking liues on Postý
age. Ba.;...<................ $-.6 4c.
36c. 15. Botule of WVhite Paint .... ..... *
36 16. Paiv-Of Orthoptics............. 150 72
24 17. Jefféry's Patent Barrei Refhactor . 61 8
16 58. Jeffery's Improved Sight Dellzaer.. 6t 8
16 :9g. JeffcrysP* F&nt Sight Elevator

e ........ 2.11_Ç 2
z2 ;o. Afav of'J ervs «'Imperial"
4 Binoculars ... If with 6 Lenses 8-53 24
4, If with 12 Lenses 2
4' -TheWeBanodtularsbavebmnquaI

4ý for Riqe sboting, and are -uavnmed oqual lia
an iy to supplicd hbj Opticians

rt Woft ou1 he ave quoted.

OUR PRICE LISTS.

We havé a large number of SNIDER RIFLES with the barriels in perfect con-
dition I Vsde the ollowing nmaçr:-T. TUR.NER, ' WEBLEY & SON,

ÉIABERW&4JGR M, pfices $î5 eich. Aioa 1d*nw Sniders of our own
malte, price $20.

W. deiver goods freigbt pidc to i4 StitlhxuEst of Winnipeg if the goods
ordered areof the value of130,

S6Zd ~ekor lfut wiee'sà a 'fr, e 1i ers, etc.

TARGET REVO.%LVERS, .

XMartni and. Snide'r Rfl
Si., -AND-

APPLICÂTION.

THORN &SANSON,
623 Y2oTE t.,tOembrso the .,OTT

N. B.-Our Revoversare u8ed bLh ebeso h . .of Canadâ
Revo rAssociain

A subscriber ,jhes to b. supplied with
Nos. ' 4, 0Aflhtd 21 of Volume of thfe

MAN FAC URECASANAD IN ILTiA GA zi VFor thoe
biý-NUÂC UREnumerstwentyicents ach will be paid.I noewho wilHfuJish al or any of

"Ç.W. M.,N ILITÂRY P OW D ER Care MLTÂGÀarOITAWA

ofanyreqaired ve locity, dcnsity or grainI~ ~~EBOK

SPOËRtiNG POWDER,
IDuckmngob 'Cribou,' and other

choice gracie~.

BLASTING POWDER

DYNAMITE
And ai other modern IlHigh Exploives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jules Smnith's 1ageto.Battory,

nei b3e3i for accura etvac Fining of Shots,
Bhasts, Mines, Torpedous, &c.

MAI;UiKéidi ÈRS' AGE NTS
F'or Iutuated Wlre, ElectZ ricFseSalety Fuse

OFFICE:
los st. FMancoisXavler Ètéýt

MONTREALI
Dauch Offices . »M x&tdidM

Ducnlp'ive lia "lad on appllcation.

United. States, .thelTnsied mg4
Geràmny, AiorIa, IItàra lim
Switzerland, -PoiWkL weea'i>f.

mark -th !G Nre!InI fta
lhan C~oonies generaly.

On- Mpney Order i l 'rtinCa.a
oamission as as follows' -

If fot exceeding'$4......... ... 20

Over $4, flot eliceeding$o. ... 0
10, .....
20,I 00

,On Mouey Orders pIeaybiogd.« hé

Ifàot excuedaa$o.... .o.

Over $%0, flot exceedlng $s<......

409 4 .........

For further infrmation Sec OI<PIC1AL POSTAL
GUIOLOta&

Tani CAMADIAN MILITIA GàZu'"d l ile
we'oIc1yit Otmma.î Ont.. l'y 1. 11. TA .%VUs.,

e.
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